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The Beat Goes On For Dominican 

/ 

Kenfleld„Cal. — ( e P P ) - - A 
decade ago, Brother .Antoninus. 

' was a "beatnik" poet, whose 
name would b e mentioned along 
with Jack Kerouac and Allen 
Ginsberg and Lawrence" FerTing-
hetti. 

" J " 
Beatniks have been replaced 

b y hippies, an& Brother An- <••• 
toninus i s still around, but h 
just can't become a hippie, t h e g j ^ -** 
55^year-old Dominican lay broth -—«i 
e r says. 

"I cannot b e a hippie, I'm a H^L. 
do-er; I've got to do more than k^*-*^ 
adorn my body with flowers,' ̂ *®> 
Brother, Antoninus explains. -
"-'Beatniks .were creative, while 
the hippies have produced very 
little in the way of art. What 

-they have produced—and that's 
confined to their posters and 
music — is so extremely -dif **' 
fuse that it's riot going to make p ' 
an impression." 

What is making an impres
sion is the steady body of 
poetry that Brother Antoninus 
has been producing—beginning 
with a' 1948 volume called "The 
Residual Years," "The Crooked 
Lines of God" in 1959, "The 
Hazards of Holiness" in 1962, 

-and his latest, "The Rose of 
Solitude." 

Brother Antoninus, in a photo taken by Thomas 
IWerton. 

TV-crttte=-feF-4hxUBbila^ejprhja 
Archdiocese's "Catholic Stan<F 
ard & Times," reviewing Broth 
er Antoninus* latest volume, 
suggested that there .is a notice 
able trend/toward his style of 
poetry and that this trend is 
certain to bring Brother An
toninus greater attention. 

"Dylan Thomas became popu
lar In the Forties when public 
taste shifted to favor the w a y 
-the had been wrltlnn for years." 
commenced th.e critic. James A. 
Butler. "The same phenomena 
seems Hke to occur with 
Brother Antoninus. He has b*>en 
writing psycfio'oelcal - confes
sional noetry slnfp The Resi
dual Years' in 1948. hut the 
popularity of Rohert I,owel In
most forcibly evidenced hv his 
appearance on the cover of Time 
— will almost rertaln'y brine 
about % deserved'y-lnrreased 
n o t i c e for the Dominican 
Brother.** 

T h i s "psychological-confcs-

Divorce Stand 
Protested 

Vatican City — fRNS) — 
L*Osservatore della Domenica, 
unofficial-^Catholic weekly pub
lished here, printed an article 
criticizing efforts to change 
divorce and remarriage. 

The article was written 

slonal po^try^TFespecially dis
played in "Rose of Solitude," 
wh ich, is one lonR poem about 
a monk who falls passionately 
in love with a dancer and finds 
—after the affair is-ended — 
that his sin has brought him 
closer to God. 

"The spiritual life is both 
speculative* and practical, but a 
pai-nful tension obtains between 
the- world of the ideal and the 
world of immediate experience," 
Brother Antoninus wrote in a 
foreword to the book, "and it-
is -out of the opacity between 
the-m, tfte dark zone in human 
nature left by_orlginaI sin. tfTaf 
religious poetry springs" into 
being." 

Most of "Rose of. Solitude" is 
in short-line form, as when he 
is writing of a woman's ability 
to draw a man toward God: 

"To love her more 

Is to love self less. 

To love self less 

Is to love God more 

To love selflessly 

Is t6 love: 

Him in her." 

A ' true understanding of 
"RoTe~of-S6IitTjde" and of other 
poetry by Brother Antoninus Is 
said to require some knowledge 

o f Brother Antoninus himself, 
a man whose name was ..Wil
liam Everson.' 

- He-became-a-Catbolicin 1949 
and a Dominican in 1951. Dur
ing World War II, he was In 
terned in an Oregon camp for 
3'/t years for his extreme paci
fist views. He was married 
twice, the second time to I 
Catholic who had also been pre
viously married. H e has said 
that her spirituality was one 
of the things that forced them 
apart and later led him to enter 
the Catholic Church 

"In my life," he oncetold an 
interviewer, "the love of God 
has" beSTioSntimately bound ,up 
«fith_the Jave^of woman that in 
a way it's always been through 
a woman's hands that I discov 
ered God at ever-deepening 
levels." 

"In my life," h e once to)d 
an interviewer, "the love of 
God has been so intimately 
bound up with the love of 
woman that in a way it's always 
been through a woman's hands 
that I discovered-God-at—ever" 
deepening levels. 

Brother Antoninus, who was 
bom in Sacramento, now re
sides at the Dominican Priory 
at Kentfleld, Cal„ and regards 
poetry as "my" apostdlate,** writ 
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-Afsgr.-#er^fnarido^faanrt>niscl>*nh 
-artheologlan who freqiientljLCQii: 
tributes articles on moral ques
tions. It was apparently directed 
at. a recent national meeting 
held in Borne by the Italian 
Leaguo for Divorce and attend
ed by more than 1,000 delegates. 

Curing the meeting, an un
identified a i r p l a n e dropped 
thousands of pro-divorce leaflets 
on Rome, many of them in St. 
Peter's Square. 
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ing it and from time to time 
reading it in public appearances 
throughout the countiy. 

"I began poetry as a way to 
discover God rather than to 
discover myself," Brother An 
toninus has explained, "It b<y 
came a first way of worship for 
rne long before I was a CauV 
olic." 

(Catholic Press Features) 

Anglican Prelate to Talk 
In Catholic Cathedral 

Brain Drain in Ireland 
Virginia, Ireland ~ ( N C ) - ^ A 

D u b 1 i n Jesuit'( speaking to 
Church of Ireland clergy here 
lold his audience that the 
"Here-I-stand" attitude pf all 

of Ireland's churches was re
sponsible for a priestly brain 
drain that saw some'of the na
tion's best young clergymen 
going to Canada and the United 
States- to find freedom. • 

COUR1 
Friday, 

London — (HNS) — Anglican 
Archbishop Michael Ramsey of 
Canterbury has accepted an in
vitation to preach in the Roman 
Catholic Westminster Cathedral 
during the Week of Prayer for 
Christian Unity, Jan. 18-25. 

He will be the first Anglican 
Primate to speak from the pul-
pitlof a^CathoIicTxathedral. The 
invitation was extended by John 
Cardinal Heenan, Archbishops of 
Westminster. 

Archbishop Ramsey will speak 
at an evening unity service, but 
the exact date during the week-
long observance has not yet 
been announced, During the 
same week, Dr. Ramsey is 
scheduled to preach at a Meth
odist church. 

In Britain's growing-ecumeni
cal atmosphere, a number of 
prominent Catholic clergy have 
preached in Anglican churches. 

During last January's week of 
prayer, the Rev. HaroldJUley, 
synodical secretary of the Con^ 
vocation, of" Canterbury,, spoke 
in a Catholic church in North 
London. 

In other ecumenical observ 
ances announced so far for next 
January, Catholio Bishop Gor
don Wheeler of Leeds will 
preach in an Anglican church 
on Jan. 24. Canon Fenton Mor-
ley, Anglican vicar of Leeds, 
will return the gesture-two days 
later by preaching in Leeds 
Catholic Cathedral. 

0 

Priests Elect Consultors 

Cleveland — (NC) — Seven of 
the board of diocesan consul-
tors named by Bishop Clarence 
G. Issenmann of-Cleveland were 
elected by the priests of^the 
diocese. 
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ONLY 
YOU 
CAN 
^DO 
THIS 

How can you make .the world a.better place this 
year? Pray foe our priests and Sisters at Mass 
each day, and do ajl you can to give them what 
they need. They are your ambassadors to the 
poor, and they gerronelyThurrgryrtired. Month 
by month in '68, have a share.in all the good 
theydo! 

• Train a native Sister overseas. She'll be your 
personal representative to people who need help, 
and she'll Write to you. Her training costs only 

MONTH 
BY 

MONTH 
IN 

'68 

TEMPORARY 
EMPLOYMENT 

NEARLY ivERYBODY 
TURNS TO'.-. . 

OPENINGS IN ROCHESTER, HENRIETTA, 
WEBSTER, PinSFORD, CHILI -

Rochester Owned 
& Operated 

Leona S. Thomas 266-2735 

$12.50 a month, $150 a year, $30O altogether. 
• Train a native priest. He wants to give his life 
for others. For the next six years he needs $8.50 
a month. ($100 year, $600 altogether). Write 
tojjs. 
• Enroll a relative or friend a month, newbbrn-
infants, students^ the ill,—in this Association. 
The offering is only $2 for a year, $25 for life. 
Family enrollment is only $10 a year, $100 for 
life. Receive a brand new, beautiful enrollment 

"certificater " j ; . 
' • Stringless. Send a gift each month to the 
Holy Father to fake/care of the countless num
ber of mission emergencies,. He will use it where -
it's needed most. 

DO 

ir 
NOW 

Someyyhera.in our 18-country mission world you 
can build a complete parish plant (church, 
school, rectory, and convent) for $10,000. Name 
i t foF your favorite saint, in your-loved ones,' 
memory. The plaque that will be erected will 
request the prayers of grateful people this.year 
and forever^for^fee^^aefflbers nf yniir family, 
living aj\d deceased. jr. 

Mission Guild 

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Catholic Misslon_Gui 
will be held Jan. 10 at the 
Knights of Columbus, Monroe 

..Ave. '" '~ r 

Catholic Adult Club Doings 

There will be a business meet
ing Jan. 10 at 8 p.m. at Father 
Wood's, 5000 Mt. Read Blvd, 

Jan. 14 is the date for a 
Cabin party atTheTPavttioirirr 
Ellison Park. Round and Square 
Dancing. Admission: members, 
$2.50, guest, $3.00. TFor reser
vations call Carmie Petote, 458-
5236 by Jan. 12. 

There will be dinner aria 
dancing at the Moose Club Jan 
20 at 7:30 p.m. in the Palm 

, Room. For - reservations call 
Carmie Petote by Jan. 16. 

CDA Meeting 

Court Our Lady of the Cen-
acle No. 1139, Catholic Daugh
ters of America will hold its 
next meeting Tues., Jan. 9 at 8 
p.m., at the Calvary Evangelical 
Church on the corner of Culver 
Rd. and Melville St^JFhe ^ope's. 
Storeroom will be featured this 

—month with members bringing 
- items of wearing apparel for in

fants and-small children to be 
distributed among.the poor. 

Mercy Guild 

The first meeting of Mercy 
Guild of the Little Flower for 
the year will be held Tues., 
Jan. 9, at Catherine McAuley 
College at 1:00 p.m. Mother M. 
Bride, and Sister M, Judith, 
will be guests of honor. Mrs. 
Joseph Klingler, retiring presi
dent,, will conduct the business 
meeting. The following officers 
will be installed: Mrs. Elmer 
O'Brien, President; Mrs. Walter 
B. D. Hickey and -Mrs~Henry 
TCearse. Vice presidents; Mrs. 
Bryan Ford, _Secretary; Mrs. 
John McGrath, Treasurer^ 
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MISSIONS 
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN, National Secretary < 
WriteT CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC. 
330 Madison Avenue'New York, N.Y. 10017 
Telephone.' 212/YUkon 6-584Q: _ , 
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ASSETS: 

As of January I, 1968 

LIABILITIES: 

Frederick N. Purdue, Jr. 

• President 

Lyall G. Tobey 

Assistant Treasurer 

Walter C. Garey ' 

Chairman of the Board ' 

First Mortgage Loans 
This includes mostly toons on 
homes in the Chemung V a l 
ley area. Equal montinly pay
ments a r e made by the bor
rower until the pro-perty. is 
debt-free. 

Property improvement loans 
• Loans made under Home 

Modernization loan Plans . . . 
a l l repayable in 5 years or 

less. 

Other loans 
AAade to members who use 
their passbooks as security 
for an amount up to 9 0 % of 
their savings. 

Student Loans 
L-oore—made to colhege Trru-
denls for educational ex 
penses under provisions of 
the New York StaTe; Higher 
Education Assistance pro
gram. 

Share* in Savings a n d Loan 
Bank a n d Stock in Federal 
4Hom«—boon—Bank—of N e w 
York , , 

As rnembers o f these organf-
zations we are privileged fo 
ruse t.heir credit facilities a n d 
numerous other services. 

$22,837,034.46 

253,934.04 

120,489.1 1 

Sayings Accounts 

This includes the savings of 

Individuals, families, part

nerships, corporations, civic 

and social organizations. 

Savings are insured up to 

$15 ,000 by the Federal Sav

ings and Loan hrrsurarrce 

Corporation. 

Loans in Procress 

These„ loans have been made 
and thff fund* tut r»«irl«» fnr 

$23,074,601.17 

157,656.9* 

disbursement. Most of these 

loans are for the construction 

or rnodeTn~tea~t!o~n~ o f homes 

Tn the ChernumpVarhsy-i 

Other liabHitlej 

Deferred Credits 

289,017.81 | 
3 

I 

N. Harold Boafdman 

.<=- -Elwin R^-fifown 

Thomas S. Craig 

Harold A. Fritscb-

Donald F. Woodard 

Vice President and Secretary 

DIRECTORS 

Walter C. darey 

Allyfr P.--Hoffman 

Charles W . ferry 

Frederick N. Purdue, Jr. 

David E. BilRngs 

Treasurer 

William T. Hojnsby 

Assistant'Treasurer 

Joel C. Robinson 
- - . -£ 

Maurice P, Whitney 

Donald F. Woodard 

tyonald A. Zimmer 

SIAEE. 
114,546.3? | 

106,558.50 .1 

322,700.00 

^ce^Bofrcffng-crnd-Eqfc^iplnent 

Cosh on Hand and In Banks 

Government Bonds ' 

Prepaid Expenses . 

Our Total Assets . 

Savings Accounts 

T*dT7386T07--

944,919.59 

862,177.39 

137,202.46 

$26 ,097 ,700 .05 

$ 23 ,074 ,601 .17 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

Interest paid in advonce b y 

borrowers a n d other un-

earned income. 

Advances from Banks 

Reserves •--,-•• 

EaGh three months, a portion 

of our earnings 1% seT aside 

to strengthen the association 

and further assure trie safety 

of savers' and investors' ac

counts. 

Our* Total Liabilities 

IlllllllllllUlllllllllllilllllllllllllllll 

Uri S. Frencfi, Jr. ~ 

Catherine S. Craig 

Vefd D. Hicks 
. . . • i 

Susan,-D.*Lanahan 

Melissa -M. Mashewske 

Frances B. Radzat 

Clebne K. Spencer - * 

200,000.00 

2,312,976.20 

Alice E. Wi 
. 1 

llrnot 

$26,097,700.05 | 
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